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I. INTlaODUOTION
IN 1927 the late W. C. F. Newton published a survey of T'~dil)a in which
he showed the bearing of his chromosome studies on the classification
of the genus. His conclusions have been amplified in a more general
account by Sir Daniel Hall (1929, 1936). Since then a general genetic
analysis has been undertaken by several workers in this Institution,
using the methods of chromosome study and experimental breeding, the
first by Dr C. D. Darlington and the writers, the second by Dr J. Philp.
The results of this work are now becoming available and will be
published in a series of articles. In these we shall attempt to show how
the methods of reproduction of a natural group determine its division
into species and the kinds of species into which it is divided.
Provided that ~he experimenters can afford to wait five years for
each generation, no more favourable material is to be found. The ornamental properties of the species have led to an accurate description of
theft, variation, which is conspicuous to any observer. Many of the
species cross readily and have apparently crossed in nature. The chromosomes are large and their structure can be accurately described at meiosis
as well as mitosis. It is therefore possible to relate genetic variation
with chromosome behaviour in greater detail than in other genera where
similar studies have been attempted.
II. M~T~ODS
The material upon which this article is based was obtained from the
John Innes Institution's collection of tulips.
P~oot tips of all the species and varieties examined were fixed in 2 BE
(La Cour, 1931). Divisions are most frequent in roots taken from the
bulb a few weeks after planting. In order to shorten the usual process
of dehydration, a modification of gandolph's method (1935) was used.
After fixing for 24 hours and washing for half an hour, the material was
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passed straight into 70 per cent. alcohol and left for 24: hours. It was
then taken through absolute alcohol and chloroform into wax in the
usual way.
Sections were cut at 24-30/~ and left for 2,1 hours to dry on the hot
plate, for, unless thoroughly dried, sections of this thickness are liable
to fall off the slide during the staining process. Newton's gentian-violet
method was used as the stain, the saturated solution being slightly
diluted and the slides left in. for 3-4 rain.
For meiosis and pollen grain divisions, smears were used wherever
l?ossible. Tim pollen mother cells smear very easily, but the pollen gratis
have developed a brittle wall at the time of division, and this is easily
crushed by pressure of the knife. Furthermore, the anthers are usually
very dry, so that the pollen grains will not spread out or stick to the slide.
By cutting the anthers into small pieces and using very little pressure
with the knife, smears of undamaged pollen grains were obtained.
In the trip]oids the number of dead pollen grains is so great t h a t
t h e y prevent the living ones from sticking to the slide. This diftieulty
can be overcome if the anthers are crushed into a drop of albumen slide
fixative, and then spread over the slide.
T h e best fixative for meiosis was medium Flemming, but for the
pollen grains 2 BE (La Cour, 1931) gave better results.
For staining the pollen mother cells at all stages except pachytene
a weak stain (0.1 per cent.) was used for about 5 rain. The chromosomes
at meiosis take up the stain very readily, and it was almost impossible
to avoid over-staining if a higher ooncentratio~ was used. For pachytene
and pollen grain divisions, the root-tip stain gave better results.
We found it was possible to preserve a bud in water for a few days
if it was too young at the time of opemng the bulb. This was only feasible
if the pollen mother cell had reached pachytene and had separated, for
paohytmlc itself is a long stage which m a y last for several weeks. If
an anther examined in acetocarmine contained pollen mother cells at
pachytene and early diplotene, and later stages were required, the bud
was wrapped in blotting paper and placed in the neck of a small bottle
so t h a t it remained moist but not too wet. If kept at 60-65 ° F. overnight, the later stages of meiosis could be obtained the next morning.
After 2 or 3 days, however, the anthers die and a rot sets in. Nevertheless,
a great deal of wastage may be avoided in this way.
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OF DIVISION

Meiosis in the embryo-sac tal~es place just before the flower opens
(Newton, 1927). In the anthers, however, it occurs several mouths before,
in most species while the bud is still enclosed within bhe bulb. To obtain
the bud the bulb must therefore be desbroyed, hi those species in which
meiosis does not occm: until February or March, the bud is to be found
in f,he stem, usually just below the ground.
All members of a clone which have been stored under similar conditions undergo meiosis within a few days of one another. All the anthers
in a flower are the same age, but within an anther there is a slight
difference between one end and the other. Although pachy~ene may last
for several weeks, the later stages of meiosis are completed in 2 or 3 days,
so that the time during which preparations of these stages may be
obtMned is very limited. Bulbs that have been planted are as a rule
a week or so in advance of those that have been kept dry. There is also a
slight variation in date from ydar to year.
The division of the pollen grain nucleus takes place a short time before
flowering, and always after the bulb is above the ground. Anthers may
then be taken from the plant without destroying it, a thing unfortunately
impossible at meiosis. The division does not take place simultaneously
in all the pollen grains, nor is there any regular seriation as in the pollen
mother cells. The time taken for all the pollen grains in one all,her to
divide is 6 or 7 days.
In the following list the dates of flowering are of course only approximate, since ~hey vary considerably fl'om year to year, and the period of
flowering lasts 2 or 3 weeks. Nevertheless, they may be useful for comparative purposes. The species were grown in a cold greenhouse and the
garden varieties out of doors. There is a difference of about 10 days in the
time of flowering of the same variety under these different conditions.
IV.

POLYPLOIDY

AND

CHR0)IOSO)IE

MOI~PHOLO(4Y

The genus is divided systematieMly into two subsections, the Eriostemones and the Leiostemones, according to the presence or absence
of hairs at the base of the filaments. Newton, whose work first showed
the bearing of chromosome morphology and behaviour upon systematics
in this genus, found that the groups thus formed differed also in the
development of the embryo-sac. In the Eriostemones the three successive divisions after meiosis are unpolarized, and the eight resulting
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nuclei all lie at one end of ~he sac. In the LeiosCemones the development
corresponds ~o that found in Liliu,m,.
TABLE I

Dates of division and of flowering (1933, 193~I)
G a r d e n varietfies
Diploids:
Zulu
]Krs N o o n
Louis XIV
)
P h i l i p p e dc C o m m i n c s
J o h n I~uskin
)
Inglescombe Scarlet
Triploids :
.Keizcrskroon
Ingleseombc gellow
Zomerschoou
Miassonci~
C a r d i n a l Maturing

aesaeria'na spatNdata
P i n k :Beauty

P o l l e n mot, her cell
meiosis

Pollen grain
mitosis

T i m e of
flowcriug

12 Sept.
23 ,,

16 A p r .

5 hlay
12 ,,

30

31 i~Iar.

,,

10

,,

90eg.

*2 Oct.

l

20Apr.
*8

.

(3. 5

~,

9

~

20

,,

14 Apr.
14 M a y
15 ,,

27 A p r .
1 May
23Apr.
26 Apr.

Witch t h e e x c e p t i o n of I n g l e s e o m b o Scarlet, a l l t)he d i p l o i d s go glu'ough meiosis e a r l i e r
~bhan l;he l~riploids.
Species

T.
T.
T.
T.
T.
T.
T.
T.
T.
T.
T.
T.
T.
T.
T.
T.
T.
T.
T.
T.

Eichlerl
l~'osteriana
primulina
lance,is
praecox
Kolpa~cows/clctna
galatica x armena [
armena x galatica )
galatica
Korolkowi
lurl~eslanica
lV/dttalh;
Orl)ha~idec~
saxatilis
sylvestrls
Hagcri
stellalc~, ,ix
Ctusiana, 5x
chrysantha, 4x
linifolia

21 Mar.
12 F e b .

6

~

25 F e b .
20 ~lar.

16 Apr.
10 ,,
17 ,,
20 ,,
11 ,,
10 ,,

11

,,

1 Apr.

3 ~Iay

27

,,

c. 15 Oct.
c. 15 ,,
~22 ,,
c. 4 N o v .

2 7 ~Iar.

3

27
18
18
20
4
e. ~
17
e, 15
21
10
27

Nov.
Dec.
,,
,,
Feb.
,,
,,
,,
15Iar.
,,

27
29
31
29
21
9
18
3
24

Feb.
~'tar.
,,
,,
Apr.
Mar.
Apr.
Mar.

~

24 Apr.
9 ~Iar.
20 Apr.
26 ,,
20 ,,
17 ,,
26 ,,
17 ,,
18 ,
18 ,,
,1 M~y

* N c w C o n (1927).
j" T h i s date, g i v e n b y N e w t o n , does no~ seem t;o tit i n w i t h t h o s e we h a v e f o u n d for
t h e o t h e r Eriosi,emones.

These two main groups, moreover, are mutually sterile. The Leiosl;emones are further divided into six subgroups which are distinguished
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by morphological characters and in some cases, as we propose to show,
by c h r o m o s o m e morphology.
These six groups are, so far as we k n o w at presel~t, inter-sterile,

except as regards the garden tulips (T. Gesneriana). These are usually
placed[ in the A rmena group, but have :failed to cross with 2". ar'm,ena
and I'. galatica. They have, however, produced three hybrids with the
TABLE II
Pollen development in species of Tulips
T. Gesner~aml 2x

var. Ztlhl

.........

val'. Mrs M. . . . . . . . . .
vat, I.mfis XIV
......
v;~r. Phi[ilw. de Commines
T, G e ~ n e d a n a 3 x

,.,

v;~r. Ingh=srombe Ydh~w
.,,
Cardinal Mam,i,,g
..,
vat. blasscnel
......
vlm g e s n c H a l m .~])alhuhmJ ...
vat.

E{chleri

group. 7'. E ¢ c h l e r [

Ocl, h t s . s o l i s

o

group. T. l a n a t a

. . . . . . . . .

T. lurhesmnica

. . . . . . . . .

7". I V I d u M l i

. . . . . . . . .

T. O r p h a n i d e a

. . . . . . . . .

7". s a x a d l l a

. . . . . . . . .

Clushma

T . ~yh,eszrls

. . . . . . . . .

T. l l a g e r i

. . . . . . . . .

group. T. s t e l l a l a
T. Clusia,,a
T. c h o ' a a n O . J
T. linifolia

0
0
D
0

--I

I

0

I

o

I

°i

T. p r a e c o x . . . . . . . . .

Eriostemones.

I
I

I
I
I

1

q~-

. . . . . . . . .

I

63

[
I

[

. . . . . . . . .

,'lrmena group. T. a r m e n a

I

I

. . . . . . . . .

group. T. K o l l m h o w ~ h h m a
7'. K o r o l h o t d . . . . . .

1

l

I
1

,

T. F o s t e r l a n a

Kolpal;ou,skiana

I

.,.

o

I

o

o!-4
C)

I

°
0
.

I
0

. . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . .
......
. . . . . . . . .

The gable shows the date of meiosis, ~he pollen grain divisions and glle time of flowering
in T~eliptb. The species ~re arranged chronologically and fall by this method into the
groups formed on systematic grounds. The line for each species begins at meiosis and
ends at ghe time of flowering. The Jaltervening mark represeags ghe pollen grain
division.

more distant T. ingens and T. Griegi of the Eichleri group. Two of these
hybrids are completely male sterile. For this reason we have placed the
garden tulips in a group of their own, but we do not propose to examine
their position more closely at the present moment. It will become clear
in the light of the genetical experiments to be described later.

In this connexion, however, we may mention ~ih~t species placed
together o n systematic grounds go through meiosis on the male side at~
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approximately the same time, although they may flower at different
times. The garden tulips, diploids first and then triploids, go through
meiosis earliest and flower lates~ (see Table II). Next to these come ~he
species in the Eichleri group, some of which have crossed with the garden
varieties. The Eriostemones form a distinct group of their own, although
this comes in the middle of the various groups of Leiostemones. Latest
of all comes the Clusiana group, which stands apart from all the others
on grounds of gross structure, and[ also as we propose to show of chromosome morphology.
The haploid basic number in both groups is 12, and in both we find
a similar range of polyploidy, that is to say, triploids, and tetraploids
and in the Leiostemones one pentaploid. Polyploidy, especially triptoidy,
is common also among related genera and is presmnably to be correlated
with their method of reproduction. The diploid species of T.uZ@a,probably
reproduce mainly by seed, since they are commonly found in the wild
as isolated bulbs dotted over a hillside. If the polyploids reproduced in
the same way we should expect to find a number of aneuploid species,
since they all produce gametes with different chromosome numbers,
especially of course the odd-multiple polyploids, the triploids and pentaploids, where the range is considerable. No such aneuploids, however,
occur. It is probable that such forms arose now and again when the
polyploids set seed, but not being as vigorous as those they had to
TABLE III

Polyploidy in relation to the systematics of Tulipa. (x = 12)
A.
])iploid
T. australis Link*
T. Griesbachii 13orbtls
T. persica hort.
T. primulina Baker*
T. uru,miensis St,apf
T. Orphan.idea Boiss.*
T. Haffcri Keld.*
T. hnmilis tterb.*
T. pulcl~ella Fenzl*
T. violacea Boiss.
T. Auch.eria, na Baker
T. crelicct ~Boiss.
T. blflora Pall.*
T. 'polychroma, Sgapf
T. laxda, 8~apf*
(das/istemoa l~,egel)

* New~on (1927).

EI~IOSTES'IONES
Triploid

Tegraploid

Pcngaploid

T. sylvesl.ris L.*

m

T. IVhillcdli Elwes*

m

m

m

T. saxatilis t

T. ~axatilis(from Crete)
T. turlceslctnica I~egel*

]" Darlinggon (unpublished).

B. I.~EIOSTF~HONES
Diploid
I . Clusi¢,nc~ group :
T. Ohtsiana

Dykes (Tibeg)*

Trilfloid
T. Cl'nsiana

(seedling, Mermen)

Te~r,~ploid

Pentaploid

T. Clusiana
var. Chit,ralensis*
T. stcllala I-[ook.

T. Ol,ll.sianc~

DC.-l-

(several sources)]"
if'. ch,rysa,ntha Boiss.']"

T. ch,rysanlhc~ (K~shmir)
T. montanct Lh~dl.
( Wilson,iana Hoog)
T. li'n,ifolia ]?,egel']"
T. Batalini I~egel]"
T. Maximowlczii l~cgcl']"
I L Kolpakowskietua group :
T. Kolpakowski(vna iCegcl t

T. "Kolpalcowskiana
vet'. coccinea" (of
CO lUlLleroe)

T. ~prengcri Baker t
T. Korotkowl l~egel

if'. Koroll,:owi

m

vet', do~oolor

T. altaica, Pall.
T. Ostrowsklanc~,

IiI.

Oculus-solis group :
T. " cuspidala "

(van Tubergen)
T. k~tshkensis Fcd~sch.
T. ,S'chmidtii Fomin
T, oculus-solis S~ Amahs
T. Stapfii Tin'rill
T. cypria Stapf
T. undulati,Jbli~ ]3oiss.

T. lanata Regel

T. praecox Tenore:~
T. alepl)cnsls ]3oiss.

m m a m e d sp. D 50
T. " Borsczowi"

(vau Tubergen) ( + 0 - 6 ft.)
IV. A,rmena group :
T. suaveole'as I~oth
T. armena Boiss.'~
T. galatica Freyn ( + 2-12 ft.)
T. planlfolia J o r d a n
T. boeotica Boiss,

i

T. rhodopec~

V. Eichleri group :
T. Eichleri ~egel t
T. l~osteriana 1-Ioog
T. M ichcllant~ iKoog
T. amabilis Fedtsch.
T. Griegi ~egel" I"
Y. Ka~@na,~nia,na I~egel~
T. ingots t{oog
T. Tubsrgeniana ]~[oog
5(', Hoogianc~ Fedtsch.
T. praestct~s'~

u

m

m

V L E & d i s group:
E'. cdulis

* D~rlinggon (1932).

"~ Newton (1927).

:.k Darth~ggon (unpublished).

The iden~igy of some of the above-mentioned species is somewha~ doubtful. For
example Y. "'Kolpalcows#iana var. coccinecV' is disgribu~ed commercially from gussia
under ~hag name. I t is more probably a form of T. Ostrowskla,na. B'iessrs C. G. van
Tubergen's "c'~spidata," consists of a mixed eolleegion of bulbs, some of which are very
probably T. oculus-solis. T. "Borsczowi" is ~lso ~ commercial s~oek of uneergMn identif,y.
Journ. of Genetics xxx~It
16
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compete with, were rapidly eliminuted. We must conclude, therefore,
that the odd-multiple polyploids and probably also the tet,raploids are
in effect clones, relying entirely upon asexual methods of propagation.
These methods consist in the formation of offsets and droppers, and in
the ease of the more vigorous of long underground runners as well. The
Eriostemones in general possess great vegetative vigour, spreading very
rapidly over a considerable area, but we find the habit also among the
TABLE IV

Polyl)loidy in T. Gesneriana, the 9a,,rden tulip). (.~:= 12)
I. D@lo'ids
Adwnee
Alexaudra
Amiral de Constantinople
ArEthusa
]3artigon
Bleu AimablE
Bougon d'Or
COffEE Colour t
Crimson ]~eaut, y
Due van Thol, singlE*'l"
[Due van Thol, ScarlEt [Duke t
Due van Thol, White Duke*
Ii'~n~;asy
Fire King
Gemma
Ingleseombe Scarlet
Isolda
John l%uslchl
La Candebi'*
La Merveille

Hybrid
.Dutch
Parrot
Cottage
Darwin
Darwin
Cottage
Parrot
Early
-- "
--Pa.rrog
Darwin
l?arrol,
Cottage
Cottage
Cottage
Darwin
Cogl~age

La lteine*
La Trisgesse
LE l~gve
Louis X I V
"lutea major"
Markgraaf van B~den
MayflowEr
Mitleg
13'Its I-Ioog
Mrs Moon
Mm'illo'~
]?erfEef,a
Philip de Commines
Pride of tIa~l'lem'l"
ProsErpinE*
"rubra major"]"
Suzon
Tournesol*
White Swan
Zulu

Early
Darwin
Early
DugEh
Parrot
Parrot
I-Iybrid
Darwin
Co~tage
Cottage
Early
Parrot
Darwin
Darwin
Early
.Early
[Darwin
.Early
Early
[D~rwin

II. T~'iploids
Cardhlal )fanning (or Goliath)*
Cottage
"Gesneriana spathul~ta"
CELgage
Keizersh'oon t
Early
InglesEombe YEllow
Co~age
Massenegt
Darwiu
Pink Beauty*
Early
Zomersehoon
Cottage
* de Mol (t928).
"~ Newton (1927).

Leiostemones, particularly among the triploids. This is not characteristic
of all triploids, since some of the garden varieties increase very slowly.
It is probable therefore that when a triploid was forrued possessing this
power of rapid vegetative reproduction, it survived and established itself.
Only in tile more shelbered conditions of the garden have less vigorous
triploids been preserved.
The polyploids in the first group have different specific names from the
diploids from which they have presumably been derived (Tabl e III A). From
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the cytological as well as the morphological point of view, however, there
seems to be little or no difference between such specific polyploids and
polyploids which are described as forms of diploid species. The differences,
of which size is the most obvious, are of the same order. We may say, for
example, that T. sylvestris is probably the tetraploid form of T. aust,ralis,
T. Whittalli of if'. O,~7)ha,nidea , and l'. tu,rt:estanica of T. b'iflora. With
rather less certainty we may also describe T. saxatilis as the triploid
form of T. cretica. This species is the only triploid in the group and is
almost completely sterile, at least on the male side. It propagates very
rapidly by means of the rmmers characteristic of the Eriostemones. This

Fig. 1. T. saxatilis. 2n=36.

Fig. 2. T. saxatilis. 2~=48.

Figs. 1 and 2. Tripioid bud te~r~l)loid forms of T. saxatilis (Erios~emoncs) (×2000).
(Fig. 1 by permission of Dr C. D. D~rlington.)

year (1935) a new form sent iu by Mr G. P. ]3aker was found to be
tetraploid (Figs. 1 and 2). From the high proportion of bad pollen, it is
probably an autotetraploid just as the commoner form is an autotriploid.
Among the Leiostemones (Table III ~), T. Clusia, na contains the widest
range of polyt?loid forms. The common form of this delicate pink and white
tulip grows along the coasts of the Mediterranean and in Spain. Newton
reported it to be pentaploid with 60 chromosomes (Fig. 6). Later other
varieties were examined, including one from Chitral and a single isolated
bulb from Tibet. Darlington (1932 a, p. 210) ilhstrates these forms,
which proved to be tctraptoid and diploid respectively (Figs. 3 a.nd 5).
The tetraploid is similar to the pentaploid in size and form, bug the
16-2
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diploid is much smaller ~md has wrinkled edges to the leaves, and a v e r y
short flower-s~alk in m a r k e d eon~ras~ to the tall habit of the other two.
This plant, which is normally sel~-s~erile, sob natural seed in 1931. I t
was though~ t h a t it m i g h t have been accidentally crossed with a, neighbouring ~e~raploid, which was in flower a~ the same ~ime. kbong sixgy

Fig. 3. 2'n = 24-.

[Fig. 4. 2~ = 36.

]J'igs. 3-6. Sm~ll chromosome I~ype ( .'<2000). Forms of ~'. Ul'tlsia,.~t.. (Figs. 3 ~ud 5 from
Darling~on, 1932.) The triploid form has two elu'omosomeswith secondary constrict;ions (S) close to the cent;rio constriction, in the long arm.
plants were obtained f r o m this capsnle, of which eleven were examined
cy6ologioally. They were all triptoid (Fig. 4). I n view of ~he behaviour
of the tetraploid, which produces gametes of widely different ci~romosome
number, the original explanation seems unlikely. I t is more probable
t]lat the f~mily arose b y failure of reduction of ~he ovules followed b y
selfing. Newton poin.ts out t h a t doubling in ~he embryo-sac a,t the
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chalazal end in the second division of meiosis is quite common among
the Leiostemones. On two occasions in T . KolpakowsZ;ianc~ he observed
its occurrence at the micropylar end. This, followed by fertilization with
haploid pollen, would give triploid offspring. I t is remarkable, nevertheless, t h a t such doubling occurred, as we must suppose, in every fertilized ovule in l~he capsule. I t is probable t h a t this behaviour accounts
for the commonness of autotriploids among the tulips, and indeed among
other related genera such as f~'itilla,ria and L.ilium (Newton &
Darlington, 1929).
In no other species except 6'tel)is cal)illaris (Nawaschin, 1926) and
P~'unus spi,nosa (M~ther, 1936; Faberg6, unpublished) has such a range
TABLE

V

Ch~'omosome types i,n Tulipa
Small

Short arms v. small
Clusiana group :
T. Clusiana
2x, 3x, 4x and 5x
T. chrysantha

2x and 4x

T.
T.
T.
T.

stellala, ~.~:
linifolia, 2x
Balalini 2x
l]faximowiczll 2x

(Wilso~dana) 2x

M odium

Short ~rms small

Large

Short arms small,
or large in some
complements

Kolpakowskia'na group:
Ail other LeiosgeT. Korolkowl
2:1: and ~tx

T. lancda 3x
T. Kolpalcowsldana

2x and 4x

T. allaica 2x
Oculus-solls group :
T. cuspi&eht, 2x
T. kttacld:ensis 2x

moues, including

T. Gesn.criana

All Eriostemones

A typlcal

T. Schmidtii 2x

Species with new
chromosome types
resulting from
structural change
T. galatida 2x-Fft.
if'. Borsczowi 2x +ft.
T. Gesnerianc~

vat. Mrs hioon 2x
var. Zomerschoon 3x

of polyploidy been found. N o other pentaploid form is known in the
genus. This is probably correlated with the smaller size of the chromoseines of T. Clusia'na.. Newton divided the genus into three groups
according to the types of chromosome complement. T. C l u s i a n a comes
in the first group, which has relatively small slender chromosomes with
subterminal centric constrictions. The short arms are all v e r y small,
and in m a n y cases spherical. To this group belong also those species
placed nearest to T. Clusia'na. on systematic grounds, if'. stellata, T . ehrysantha, T . li,niyblia, if'. Batcdini and others (Table V).
The second group has chromosomes slightly larger t h a n if'. 6 % s i a n a ,
with the shor~ arms variable in length. Newton placed if'. KoZpa/cowskiana
in this group, and further investigation has added other species, for
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example T. altaica, 27. Koroll~:owi and 27. la'nata (Figs. 9-13), together
with the unrelated species T. cuspidata and T. lcusehlccnsis.
The third group has large thick chromosomes with submedian or
subterminal centric constrictions. This is the largest group and contains
all the Eriostemones, and the remaining Leiostemones, including the
garden varieties. 27. coccinee~ (Fig. Ill-) is an example of a diploid species,
and T. ?raecox (Fig. 15) and f . e(hdis (Fig. 16) of polyploids.
In the small and medium group we find nearly all the polyploids.
In the first group we have the four forms of 27. Clusiana and two other
tetraploids, 27. stdlata and T. chq'ysantha. This last is usually tetraploid,
but has a dwarf diploid form resembling the diploid 27. Olusiana in
appearance (Fig. 7).
In the medimn group we find a tetraploid ibrm of 97. Kdpalcows/c'iana
(Fig. ]3), which has always been regarded as entirely diploid, 27. Korof
/cowl, which also has a diploid form (Figs. 9, 10) and 27. lanata (Fig. 12).

Fig. 8. T. lVilso~iana. 2n=24:.
:Fig. 7. T. chrysctntha. 2 n = 2 ~ .
Figs. 7 a n d 8. Small chromosome group ( x 2000). These two species each h~ve ~ p~h' of
elu.omosomes with secondary constrictions (N) in t h e short arm.

The only two polyploid species in the large group are f . ~)raecox and
T. eduIis. The garden varieties, however, which include several triploids,
but somewhat surprisingly no tetraploids (Table IV), also belong to this
group.
It would appear therefore among the wild Leiostemones that polyploids can survive more easily amongst species with small or medium
chromosomes. The Eriostemones and the garden varieties on the other
hand seem to be able to accommodate a greater mass of chromosome
material, possibly owing to an increase in cell size.
In addition to the three groups described by Newton, Nrther investigation has revealed the occurrence of all atypical species which cannot
be placed in any group. This species, 27. Nch,~nidtii (Fig. 17), has chromosomes unlike those of any other member of the genus. Although long
and slender like those of the first group, they have median and submedian
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:Fig. 10. T. l(orollcowi. 2~t=48.

Fig. ] 1. T. I(,t~sch]~e~tsis. 2,~=26.

Fig. 12. T. ln~lcl.ta. 2~=3(i.
Fig. 13. T. Kolpalcowsl~iaT~a. 2~t=68.
Figs. 9-13. Medium chromosome group ( × 2000).
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centric constrictions like those of the third. They also possess secondary
constrictions and trabants and are in general appearance more like the
chromosomes of Yritillaria ~han those of Tulil)a.

Fig. 14. f/'. coccinea. 2n=24.

Fig. 15. ~'. l~raeeox. 2n=36.
Fig. 16. T. cdulis. 2t~=48.
:Figs. 14-16. Largo chromosome group ( × 2000). 9~'. coccinea has a pair of ol~'oniosolnes
with trab~n~s. They appear to be a~t~ched to the end of the spiral thread, as in
T.radescantk~, (Darlington, 1929).

The changes of size and shape so f~r described a:ffect the whole complement. There have also been a large number of s bructural changes
affecting individual chromosomes. Only a few of these, such as reduplications or large translocatimls', can be recognized a~ mitosis. 2r. galatica
and T. Borsczowi, for example, possess, in addition to the normal complement, a variable nmnber of short chromosomes not represented[ elsewhere
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in the genus. These have been found by Darlington (unpublished) to
behave as reduplicated fragments at, meiosis. 1'. gcdatica and some of the
garden varieties possess odd chromosomes :for which no exactly similar
mate exists. The most extreme example of this is found in the old garden

Fig. 17. T. J%hmidtii. 2t~=24.

Fig. 18. Gerden variety "Zomerschoon". 2n=36.
Figs. 17 and t8. AtypicM species ( x 2000). 2]t, clu'omosome with median constriction.
T, cln'omosome with germinM consgriebion.

tulip Zomerschoon. This is a triploid and has been in cultivation since
the seventeenth century. In the somatic complement of this clone are
two chromosomes of a kind common in other genera (.Lilium, ~'itilla~'ia)
but unknown elsewhere in Tulil)a. One has a nearly terminal centromere,
the shor~ arm being reduced to a minute spllere of diameter tess than
half that of the rest of the complement. The other is a long chromosome
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whose centromere is nearly median (Fig. 18, M, if'). The possibility of
a transloeation between two originally ectual and homologous arms
immediately suggests itself, but the evidence for such changes must be
considered in relation to meiosis. This variety produces very little good
pollen. It is possible ~hat this and its heterozygous chromosome types
may be due to an accumulation of structural changes which have occurred
during its 400 years of clonal life.
V.

(~}VROMOSOME I'¢[OI~P[[OLO£4Y AND S YSTEMATICJS

The value of chromosome morphology as a means of deternfining
relationships is clearly limited by the fact that each complement is
subject to its own genotypie control (Darlington, 1932 b). We find in the
present genus that changes of size have occurred within the Leiostemones,
bug not between the Leiostemones and Eriostemones. Since the species
in the first group are all closely related, it is probable that the same
series of changes isolated them from the rest of the genus. Parallel
but independent changes must have produced the second group, since
it contains species not regarded as closely related by systematists.
T. Kolpa/cows/ciana for example is placed in a different group from
T. cuspi&tta, which is apparently more closely related to if'. oculus-solis
and other species with large chromosomes. ~kfurther independent change
must have isolated[ if'. Nchmidtii, which also belongs morphologically to
this group.
The differences between these four types of chromosome complement
can be attributed to genotypical and[ structural changes. The first control
those changes affecting size and[ degree of spiralization which all chromoseines undergo together. The second determine those of which the most
obvious at mitosis are the position of the centromere, and the relative
length of the arms.
:Bug beyond this first analysis, we see that there is a uniformity in
the position of the centromere throughout the complement which makes
it possible to distinguish these types, and this uniformity implies something more than random structural change--it implies a regulation.
This regulation, although not directly gsnotypic, must depend ultimately
on genotypically controlled conditions to which it is an adaptation.
What these conditions are may be seen from a consideration of the
arrangement of the chromosomes on the metaphase plate at mitosis and
their separation at the firs~ anaphase of meiosis. If the size of the spindle
is small, single-armed chromosomes take up less space on the plate and
allow therefore of regular congression. If chiasmata are numerous and
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un-~erminalized, ~he separahion of the bivalenf, s at anaphase will be more
regular if t h e y are ~miformly one- or two-armed. Thus a uniformity in
the c o m p l e m e n t m a y be indirectly imposed as an a d a p t a t i o n to mechanical conditions of mitosis and meiosis. I n a word, these conditions
m a y be held responsible ibr the typical patterns of chromosomes which
distinguish systematic groups.
VI. S v ~ A ~ Y
1. The basic haploid chrom.osome number in the genus T'~dil)a is 12.
Polyploid series occur in b o t h the subsections Eriostemones and Leio-

S~SelnOl]es.
2. Although the diploid species probably reproduce sexually in the
wild, the polyploids must be purely elonal since no aneuploids have been
found.
3. Two main types of change have affected the chromosome n l o f
phology of the genus. Genotypie change of size and regulated structural
change altering bhe position of the cengromere have separated l~he genus
into three groups Wi~h large, m e d i u m and small chromosomes. R a n d o m
structural change has produced complements with reduplicated fragments (27. galatica) and with clearly u n m a t e d chromosomes (T. Gesneriana
vat. Zomerschoon).
4. Evidence from external and chromosome morphology, f r o m intersterility and from the time at which meiosis occurs, points to ~he conclusion t h a t the subgroup Clusiana of the Leiostemones is as distinct
f r o m the other subgroups as it is from the Eriostemones.
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